
 
 

  
3rd Annual Passion Prom 

Benefiting the Manchester, NH HUD-VASH Program 

Saturday March 4, 2017 7pm-11pm      Derryfield Country Club 
$2,000- Event Sponsor 

   *Logo on give-away AND swag bags for all guests (cost of printing is covered by your sponsorship) 

   *Your logo displayed on the bottom of every slide scrolling on the Passion Prom Sponsor Screen all night 

   *Large banner with logo displayed at event    *Short speaking opportunity   *8 Drink Tickets    *Table of 8 to the event            

  $1,500- Beverage Sponsor 
*Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo at the bar and on bottles of red and white wine at each table. 

*Your logo on the cocktail napkins at the bar and on each table 

  *Large banner with logo displayed at event                *6 Drink Tickets *6 tickets to the event 

$1,000- DJ Sponsor 
   *Multiple mentions by the DJ of your company throughout event 

  *Large banner with logo displayed at event           *4 Drink Tickets *4 tickets to the event            

$1,000- Memory Sponsor 
  *Attraction TBD (Possibilities include: Caricature Artist, Photographer or Photo Booth) 

   *Your logo on the paper/photo/frame and at the location of the attraction 

   *Large banner with logo displayed at event           *4 Drink Tickets *4 tickets to the event             

   $750- Auction/Raffle Sponsor 
  *Only (1) Sponsorship available. Logo prominently displayed on every bid sheet (40+) 

        *Logo on Large banner displayed at event                    *2 tickets to the event          

  $750- Decoration Sponsor 

*Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo on the balloon bouquets on every table and throughout the hall. 

   *Logo on Large banner displayed at event                 *2 tickets to the event          

 $750- Ticket/Prom King and Queen Sponsor 
*Only (1) Sponsorship available.  

*Your logo on the event tickets, voting slips, voting table and mentioned during the event and crowning. 

*Logo on Large banner displayed at event                 *2 tickets to the event          

 $500- Centerpiece Sponsor 
*Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo on every centerpiece on every table. 

   *Logo on Large banner displayed at event                 *2 tickets to the event          

  $500- Appetizer Sponsor 
     *Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo on food picks and at the appetizer station 

   *Logo on Large banner displayed at event             *2 tickets to the event 
  $500- Dessert Sponsor 

*Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo on food picks and at the dessert station 

   *Logo on Large banner displayed at event                 *2 tickets to the event          

 $500- Light of Hope Sponsor 
*Only (1) Sponsorship available. Your logo on glow sticks bundles at each seat. 

   *Logo on Large banner displayed at event                 *2 tickets to the event         

$100- Corporate Supporters                                              
   *Logo on the Passion Prom website and the Passion Prom Sponsor Screen throughout event 

 

**All sponsor levels include logo on all promotional materials including the Passion Prom website 

 and the Passion Prom Sponsor Screen throughout event 

Your Sponsorships will enable the Manchester HUD-VASH program to reach out to the homeless military 

population in NH and continue to be a supportive resource for them once they are on their feet. 

 And MUCH more. 

Please consider giving at one of the above levels 



Your sponsorship money is not due until February 15th, 2017. Please complete the BOTTOM portion of this form and 
return it to Anita Wolcott at the address below or via email at awolcott@merrimackmortgage.com along with your high 
resolution logo for use in coordinating your sponsorship benefits. 
 
The top portion of the form can be returned with your check at your convenience but no later than February 15th, 2017. 
Please call to make arrangements to pay via credit card. 
 

Company/Organization: _____________________________________________________ 

Name of Contact Person: ____________________________________________________ 

Please return this form along with payment (payable to the Manchester VA Medical Center) to: 

Merrimack Mortgage Company 
Attn: Anita Wolcott 

1045 Elm Street, Suite 601 
Manchester NH 03101 
Phone: 603.606.3221 

 
For your records, the HUD-VASH tax ID # is: 02-0222932 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Acceptance of Commitment 

 Yes, I will commit to being the following sponsor for the “2017 Passion Prom” 

 Event Sponsor ($2,000)    Beverage Sponsor ($1,500)    DJ Sponsor ($1000) 

 Memory Sponsor ($1,000)   Auction/Raffle Sponsor ($750)    Decoration Sponsor ($750) 

 Ticket/K&Q Sponsor ($750)   Centerpiece Sponsor ($500)    Appetizer Sponsor ($500)   

 Dessert Sponsor ($500)    Light of Hope Sponsor ($500)    Corporate Supporters ($100)   

100% of your donation will be given to the Manchester VA VASH Program! 

 Other($________)Please contact Anita Wolcott to custom fit sponsorship benefits to your desired donation amount 

Company/Organization: _____________________________________________________ 

Name of Contact Person: ____________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________ State: _________ Zip: ________________ 

Phone: _________________________ Ext. ____ Fax: _____________________________ 

Email: ____________________________ Website: _______________________________ 

Signature: ________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
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